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This study tested the hypotheses that electromyographic (EMG)
activity at rest would be significantly greater for temporomandibu-
lar disorder (TMD) patients with myofascial pain than for non-
pain control subjects, and that a cutoff score based on EMG val-
ues could be established to accurately separate the two groups.
Fifty-four TMD patients diagnosed with myofascial pain and 54
nonpain control subjects who were matched for age and gender
were examined. Both groups participated in an EMG scanning
procedure in whicb the left and right frontalis, temporalis, and
masseter muscles were examined. Results showed that the TMD
group had significantly higher EMG activity at rest for three of the
six sites exa7nined. The application of a cutoff value that produced
the smallest classification error nonetheless resulted in misciassifi-
cation of about one third of the TMD and nonpain individuals.
These data provide little support for the use of resting EMG data
obtained via a scanning procedure in accurately distinguishing
facial pain patients from nonpain control subjects.
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Several reports have suggested tbat temporomandibular disor-
der (TMD) patients with myofascial pain are cbaracterized by
elevated facial electromyograpbic (EMG) activity at rest.' In

one study, Kapel et al' compared 20 TMD patients witb myofas-
cial pain to 20 nonpain control subjects wbo were matcbed for age
and gender, Electromyographic data were recorded from the left
and right frontalis, temporalis, and masseter muscles. The results
showed that the TMD patients had significantly elevated baseline
values for four of the six sites examined.

Some researcbers have argued rhat metbodologic factors sucb as
msufficiently long adaptation and baseline measurement periods^
or unreliability of EMG readings because of body movement, elec-
trode placement, and electronic equipment instability** may ac-
count for the reported differences in resting £MG values between
TMD and non-TMD groups. Since resting EMG activity may also
differ as a function of age and gender,'-^ tbe failure to control for
tbese two variables may contribute to inflated differences between
TMD and nonpain groups. Alternatively, diagnostic heterogeneity
in tbe TMD group may reduce the probability of finding EMG dif-
ferences at baseline between TMD and non-TMD groups. Tbis is
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because individuals assigned to tbe TMD group
whose primary complaints involve disc displace-
ment or degenerative joint problems may be less
likely to show EMG differences at rest than TMD
patients whose pain atises primarily from the mus-
cles of mastication or other facial and upper body
muscles (ie, individuals with a diagnosis of myo-
fascial pain).

If differences in EMG activity between TMD
and non-TMD groups are presenr, how useful are
these dara in making a diagno.stic decision? To as-
sess the utility of a diagnostic decision, tesearch
must first esrahlish tbat a given diagnosis is char-
acterized hy a particular pattern of muscular acciv-
iry (eg, hyperactivity) as compared with the mus-
cular activity patterns of a nonpatient sample.
Next, a cutoff score that appropriately separates
the two groups should be estabhshed.'' The accu-
racy of prediction based on the scores could rhen
be used to assess their utility.

The present study compares EMG data derived
from a scanning protocol from both TMD parient
and nonpatient (nonpain) samples. The TMD pa-
tient sample was homogeneous with tespect to di-
agnosis, and the age and gender of the nonpain
control subjects were matched to those of the
TMD patients. The hypotheses examined in this
study were thar EMG acrivity at test would he sig-
nificantly grearer for TMD parients with myofas-
cial pain than for the nonpain control subjects,
and that a cutoff score which would accurately
separate the two gtoups could be cstahlished.

Materials and Methods

Participants

Of the 108 individuals who participated in the
study, half (n = 54) were TMD patients diagnosed
with myofascial pain (with or without limited
opening),** and half were nonpain conrrol subjects,
whose ages and genders matched those of the
TMD patients, Griteria for diagnosis of myofascial
pain Included (1) self-report of facial pain, (2) ten-
derness to palpation in at least 3 of 10 muscle sites
palpated bilarerally according to the directions
provided hy the research diagnostic criteria fot
temporomandibuiar disorders,^ (3) no other
painful condition of the head or neck as the pri-
mary diagnosis, and (4) no current use of muscle
relaxants or lntraoral appliance. Individuals receiv-
ing myofascial pain diagnoses were selected from
patients seen at the University of Missouri-Kansas
City Facial Pain Genter, a tertiary care facility for

individuals with TMD and other facial pains.
Nonpain control subjects did noi I'.'port facial
pain; they were selected from among individuals
being evaluated for orthodontic treatment. The
mean age (and standard deviation [SD]) for the
TMD and nonpain groups was 25,11 years (7,56)
and 25,5 years (7,67), respectively. Both groups
consisted of 44 women and 10 men.

Equiptnent

Silver-silver chloride surface post electrodes were
used to collect EMG data. The electtodes wete in-
serted into a hand-held electrode adaptor (EA-1, J
& J Insrruments, Poulsboro, WA), Tbe adaptot
was connected to an electtomyographic module
(M-501). The module filter was set fot 20 to 1,000
Hz bandpass with notch filtering at 58 to 62 Hz.
The bandpass setting was consistent with the rec-
ommendations of Fridlund and Gacioppo,^ Output
from the module was fed into an 1-330 interface (J
& J Instruments) that convetted the analog signals
to digital form. The operation of tbe 1-330 Inter-
face was controlled by GRAM Scan (version 1,0)
software apphcation.

The sites examined were, in order, right fron-
talis, left frontalis, left temporalis, left masseter,
right masseter, and right temporalis. For frontalis
and masseter sites, the electrode placement recom-
mendations of Fridlund and Gacioppo^ were fol-
lowed; for the temporalis sites, the recommenda-
tion of Kawazoe et al'" was followed. Thtee
placement templates were constructed, following
these recommendations, for the frontalis, tempot-
alis, and masseter sites. Tbe templates wete used to
mark recording sites on the skin surface hefore
data collection.

Procedure

Each suhject was seated in a comfortable chair,
and tbe muscle sites were cleansed with alcohol
and abrasive pads. The areas to be tested were
marked with a nonpermanent pen to ensure com-
parability across subjects and to increase reliability
of electrode placement. The subjects were asked to
maintain a relaxed mouth by keeping the lips to-
gether with the teeth apart. Subjects were in-
sttucted in the attainment of a natural head posi-
tion." They were asked to maintain this position
while viewing their images in a mirror mounted at
eye level, 4 feet away.

The band-held electrodes were placed on the test
sites one at a time. While the electrodes were held
in place, the computer monitor was examined.
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Table 1 Means and Standard Deviations of EMG Data for TMD and Nonpain
Subjects

Site

Left fron tali s
Right irontalis

Left temporalis
Right temporalis
Lefl masseter

Right niasseter

^Fornght(rortalis.df=52:f(

TMD

Mean

7,86
9.59
5.71
4.S4

3.31
2.90

)rall others. í(í=53.

SD

7.17
8.36
6.08

4 18
2 35
3.20

Non pain

Mean

7,52
6,94
3.72
3.56
2.26
2,23

SD

4,0B
3,6B

1.80
1.80
0.72
0,87

i t

0,30
2,13*
2,31*
1,58
3,14**
1.48

When the monitor showed a stable and artifact-free
EMG reading,'- subjects were asked to press a but-
ton to initiate data collection. A series of six facial
tnuscle sites was examined in sequence. Wben the
first set was completed, a second set was initiated.
The mean of the two readings was used in calculat-
ing group differences.

Results

Mean EMG values for the six sires for both the
TMD and nonpain groups are presented in Table 1.
Differences between gronps were examined by t
tests. The TMD patients showed greater EMG
activity than did nonpain individuals on all sites
tested, but the differences between the two groups
wete statistically significant for only three sites.

Cutoffs derived from EMG values that were
+ 1.00 SD, +1,64 SD. and +2,00 SD above the
means of the nonpain sample (implying cutoffs at
the 84th, 95th, and 97.7th percentiles, respectively)
were determined (Table 2). These cutoffs were
apphed to the data obtained from the TMD and
nonpain samples for the three sites that showed sta-
tistically significant differences between the two
groups. If all of tbe EMG values for an individual
were lower than rhe respective cutoffs for the three
sites, the individual was classified as nonpain; if the
value for any site was higher than the respective
cutoff, the individual was classified as TMD. Eor
each subject, the classification derived from EMG
data was compared to the original group assign-
ment. The proportion of individuals correctly
placed into TMD and nonpain groups is presented
in Table 3. The percent correct classification for
TMD patients ranged from 68.5% to 33,3% as the
cutoff percentile increased from rbe 84th to the
97.7th percentile; for rhe nonpain group, percent
correct classification ranged from 66.8% to 85,2%
as the cutoff percentile increased.

Table 2 Cutoff Values Derived from EMG Data
Obtained From Nonpain Group

+1,00SD +1,64 SD +2.00SD
(S4th (95th (97.7th

Site percentile} percenrile) percentile)

Right Irontalis
Left temporalis
Left masseter

10,62
5,52
2.98

12 98
6.37
3,44

14.30
7 32
3.70

Table 3 Percent Correct Classification of TMD
and Nonpain Individuals as a Function of Gutoff
Value

Cutoff percentile'

B4th
95th
97.7th

TMD

68,5
37,0
33.3

Nonpain

66.8
83,3
85.2

ns obtained frum nonoain

Discussion

The presence of statistically significant differences
in EMG activity between tbe facial pain group and
the matched control group is consi.srent with other
studies," For all six sites, values for the TMD
group were higher than the corresponding values
for the nonpain group. In only three sites, however,
were the differences of sufficient magnitude to be
statistically significant.

An examination of Table 1 shows that the vari-
ability of tbe TMD group was greater tban that of
the nonpain group. Several factors migbt account
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for this greater variability. Some TMD subjects,
who may unknowingly engage in parafunctional
clencbing,'"* could have performed tbis behavior
at a low level during the testing sequence, despite
instructions to keep their teetb apart during test-
ing, Rugb and Drago" have sbown that masseter
activity is least wben vertical jaw opening ranges
between 4.5 and 12.6 mm; wben tbe vertical
opening is zero, masseter activity increases
markedly. Alternatively, muscular byperactivity
may not be distributed evenly across all muscle
sites tested. For example, one individual diag-
nosed witb TMD may bave elevated EMG activity
in two sites, wbile anotber individual diagnosed
with TMD may have elevated EMG activity in
sites completely different from tbose of tbe first.
Across both groups, variability was highest for tbe
frontalis muscle, decreasing for the temporalis
muscle, and decreasing again for the masseter
muscle. These fmdings are comparable to data
reported by Burdette and Gale'^ who found lower
test-retest reliabilities for the temporalis than for
tbe masseter.

Tbe data presented in Table 3 suggest tbat a
cutoff at tbe Íi4th percentile is the most accurate
in separating TMD and nonpain groups. Not sur-
prisingly, increasing tbe cutoff value improves
accuracy of placement for tbe nonpain group
wbile simultaneously decreasing accuracy of
placement of TMD patients. However, the cutoff
value tbat produced tbe smallest error misclassi-
fied about one tbird of the TMD and nonpain
individuals alike. These data provide little support
for the use of resting EMG data in accurately sep-
arating facial pain padents from nonpain control
subjects, at least using tbe scanning procedure
described bere.

Because muscle palpation can be used witb at
least fair reliability to diagnose the myofascial
pain of TMD,^'-'^ and because tbe palpation tecb-
nique can be quickly performed witbout instru-
mentation, there appear to be a priori reasons
against tbe use of EMG scanning to diagnose
TMD. However, EMG data may be valuable in
enhancing the diagnostic process in TMD^ or as a
monitor of treatment progress, Eor example, rest-
ing EMG data could be collected at tbe start of
treatment and used to track tbe effect of splint
therapy or cognitive-behavioral treatments on at
least this aspect of jaw muscle behavior,'•* The
mechanisms tbat underlie various treatments for
TMD are not well known,^" and EMG data may
also provide information to improve understand-
ing of tbe effects of treatment.
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Resumen

Datos Oblenidos de AEWG de Pacientes con Desorden
Temporoniandibuisr con Dolor Miofacial Junto con
Correspondientes Pacientes Control: Evidencia Para
Clinica, no Para Estadística Significancia

La hipótesis dei presente estudio fuá que ia actividad eiectro-
miográfica lAEMG) en posición de descanso tiene un valor sig-
nificantemente más aito en ios pacientes con desorden tem-
poromandibular (DTM) que presentan dolor miofacial que en un
gnjpo controi (sin dolor) Además, que un número que siiva de
"valor marca" basado en ios resultados de estudios de AEMG
pudiera establecerse para que adecuadamente separara dichos
gnjpos. Cincuenta y cuatro pacientes presentando DTM a ios
qjé se Íes diagnosticó doior miofaciai y cincuenta y cuatro
pacientes sin doior correspondiendo en edad y sexo al grupo
anterior: sirviendo como controi fueron examinados. Ambos
gnjpos participaron en una iectura de AEMG. en la cual, los
músculos frontai, temporai y masetero de los dos iados fueron
objeto de examen. Los resuitados demonstraron, que el grupo
con DTM presento más AEMG en posición de descanso de
manera significante en tres de ios seis iugares examinados, Ei
nombrar un número como "vaior marca," que pudiera tener una
posibilidad de error io más baja posibie, para usarlo como corte
en la clasificación, resultó con un margen de error de airededor
de una tercera parte. Tanto de ios individuos del grupo de DTM
así como dei gnjpo controi por iguai. Estos resuitados proveen
poco apoyo para ei uso de ios datos de AEMG en posición de
descanso, obtenidos por medio de este tipo de iectura: para
apropiadamente distinguir pacientes con doior facial de
pacientes sin dolor facia i como ios del gnjpo control

Zusatnmenfassung

Die EÍVIG Daten wurden von Patienten mit Tempo-
romandibular Störungen und iVlyo-Fazial Schmerzen
gesammelt und mit schmerzenlosen Patienten ver-
glichen: Dieser Bewis ist nur für Statistiks. nict für klin-
ische Bedeutung

Dieses Studium prüfte die Annahme das die EMG Aktivität in
Patienten mit Myo-Fazialen Schmerzen ¡m Ruhezustand oedeu-
fend grosser währen wie in Patienten mit schmerzenloser
Kontroiie. Das Endresuitant wurde auf Basis der EMG be-
stimmt, weiche die beiden Gruppen separieren konnte. Vierun-
fünfzig TMD Patienten weiche mit ivlyo-Eaziaien Schmerzen
diagnost wurden und Vierunfünfzig ohne Schmerzen im seiben
Aiter und Geschiect wurden ebenfaiis untersucht. Beide
Gruppen beteiligten sich in der EMG Si<anner Behandlung wo
die rechte und iinke Frontalies, Temporalis und Masseter
Muskein geprüft wurden. Das Resuitat zeigte die TMD Gruppe
mit bedeutend höherer EMG Aktivität im Ruhestand in drei aus
den sechs Seiten geprüft. Die Anwendung eines Absciinitt-
wertes der den kleinsten Klassifikationsfehler produzierte,
endete in Miskalkuiation von einem drittel der TMD und ohne
Schmerzen Einzeipersonen Diese daten versehen wenige
Unterstüzung für die ruhenden EMG Datan durch Skanner Be-
handlung mit deutiichen Gesichtsschmerzen ohne Schmerien-
kontrolie.
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